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The Newspaper Of Proof He’s Alive

REAL EVENTS, REAL ANSWERS, REAL BIBLE, REAL GOD, BECAUSE GOD IS REAL!
“I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen.” -Revelation 1:18a
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Is it ‘Illegal’
to Pray
in School

Crippled Foot
straightened, Stroke
Paralytic instantly healed
and more...

Phyllis Skelton, miraculously
healed of stage 3 cancer
By Pastor Larry Skelton

LOCAL POSTAL
CUSTOMER

Mesquite, TX Aug 2018 –
Look what the Lord has
done! I want to share with
you what the Lord Jesus
did for my Wife Phyllis.
He healed her of stage 3
cancer miraculously! It
began back in December
of 2016 when she went to
her Doctor for her annual
checkup. A couple of days
later the Doctors office

called saying she needed
signs of cancer”!!!
to come back in for furMay all the glory be
ther examination. Phyto God forever
llis brushed it aside
and ever!” She is
reasoning that it is so
healed today giclose to Christmas
ving Jesus all the
she could wait until
glory. Nothing
after the holidays.
is too hard for
She didn’t go back unthe God we serve
til one morning in ApLet me remind
ril of 2017 she awoke with
you that God is no
blood all over her pajamas
respecter of persons;
and the bed. Immediately
He doesn’t show
that same day she called to
favoritsm (Rommake an appointment. They
ans 2:11).
said come in now!
But withThey ran more test and reout faith it
ported to us the unis impossithinkable news
ble to please
that she had
Him, for he
cancer in the
who comes
third stage!
to God
As soon as we
must bePhyllis Skelton lieve that
got back home, I
took her into my
He is a rearms, both of us crying, for her surgery.
We warder of those who
then after 3 or 4 minutes checked her into the hos- diligently seek Him.
Please
we began to quote Scrip- pital and while the nurses Hebrews 11:5-6
tures to each other. I got began doing their prep to listen really carefully,
on the phone and called get her ready for the oper- He is the God of “MORE
some Prayer Warriors ex- ation. Praise God! All of THAN ENOUGH.”
plaining to them the dire a sudden, the Spirit of God What do YOU need? Do
situation. The Doctor’s came upon Phyllis and she you need HEALING?
office made an appoint- felt the POWER of GOD! STRENGTH? FINANCment for surgery with the We began to Praise and ES? DEBT REMOVAL?
hospital for May 16, 2017. thank God for healing! JUST WHAT IS IT YOU
During that time, we con- What a glorious presence NEED?
According to James 4:7
tinued in faith, stand- of God.
ing on the Word of God. The Doctor checked her “we can resist the devil and
The day soon arrived to out very thoroughly and he must flee.” We must use
take Phyllis to the hospital declared, “I can’t find any our faith, standing on HIS
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FAITH

INTERNATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CENTER
Teaching the uncompromised, Spirit Filled, Word of Faith Church!
Looking for a church to go to? We welcome you to come and
join us on our church services.
Our location: is at 2001 9th St., West, 34205 Bradenton, FL.
For more info; visit our Website: www.ficcwordchurch.org or
text: 941-4474538 or toll free, leave a message: (833) 463-7325

Here is what you need to do
now: Get your BIBLE, and
your Concordance, look
for all the Scriptures that
pertain to what you are believing God for, and then
write them down. Quote
them several times each
day. Keep the word in your
heart and in your mouth.
Romans 10:9-10 He is the
God who cannot lie.
Please pray for us as we
seek to do His will.

VICTORY

NEW TESTAMENT

Fellowship
INTERNATIONAL

Contact us for prayer,
Larry and Phyllis Skelton,
Victory New Testament
Fellowship International,
www.fellowshipintl.org

I BESEECH THEE SHOW ME THY

Glory

Ex. 33:18

Have You Made

Plans To Be at The

Conference?

When:October 4th & 5th

Frontier Revival Center
Don
Skelton

Jerry
Skelton

Debra
Mclver

Larry
Skelton

Brad
Perry

Location:10920 Elam Road Balch

Springs, Texas (Suburb of Dallas)
Several of us have been praying and
seeking the Lord as to what He wants to
accomplish in these services.
Exodus 33:18 And he said,
“Please, show me Your glory.”
All across America, a lot of churches are
being forced to close their doors because
many get weary in well doing. I feel that the
GLORY OF GOD is going to bless and
revive His Soldiers on the firing line. If
possible to attend the Conference, I know
you will be blessed.

